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where, in the marshes, there are deep deposits of clay

and sand, enclosing the stools and trunks of the cy

press, hickory, and cedar, often imbedded in an erect

position, which must have grown in fresh water, but

are now sunk six and even sixteen feet below the level

of high water. Every where there are proofs of the

coast having sunk, and the subsidence seems to have

gone on in very modern times; for some old cedars still

standing on the surface have been killed by the encroach

ment of the salt water. We had come from Charles

ton in a small private steam-boat, and after passing

Strawberry Ferry and entering the Santee Canal, were

allowed by favour to pass through the locks without

paying tolls, and, contrary to the usual regulations,

which exclude steam-boats. The thoughtless negroes
allowed the chimney of our vessel to get so choked up

with soot that we were soon forced to quit this convey

ance, and travel by land. The barges on the canal

are constructed of different sizes, so that, after going

down laden with cotton, they are put one into another

when returning empty, and thus escape a large part of

the tolls at the locks. The slaves are fond of cock

fighting; and on the prow of each barge there stood

usually a game-cock, perched as if he were the ensign
of the vessel.

We passed the Brygon Swamp, about forty miles

north of Charleston, where the remains of the masto

don were found when the canal was cut. Wild ani

mals might still be mired in the same morass, latitude

33° 20' N., showing that these fossils in the Southern

States occur in precisely the same geological position as

in New York and Canada. We slept at Wantoot, and

then went by Eutaw to Vance's Ferry on the Santee
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